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Pleasures of the Week.
Sioux City News : Fourteen young

women wore the lunclioon guests of-

Mlsa Florence Davenport Wednesday
at the Rivoreldo Boat club. Tlio event
was to honor MHB( Dorothea Fargo ,

LOH Angeles , Cnl. , and Miss Mabel-
Odlorno , Norfolk , Neb. The girls
Hpent the day bowling , dancing and
on the water. Mrs. W. C. Davenport
assisted her daughter In serving the
course menu. MISB Gertrude Schcr-
ling entertained the same company
Informally nt her homo Wednesday
evening and following a supper the
guestH progressed to the homo of Miss
Mary Nugent to enjoy a house party.
Breakfast this morning concluded a
session which was greatly enjoyed.

Last night's danceat the Country
club was attended by the largest
crowd that has yet attended any of
the weekly hops there.-

Mrs.

.

. K. T. Hrown was hostess to
the Neighborhood kenslngton on Tues
day. The ladles enjoyed a delightful
afternoon. Mrs. Drown served re-

frcshmcnts

Personal.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. William Morgan and
daughter loft Wednesday noon for
their homo In Cedar Falls , la. While
In Norfolk Mr. and Mrs. Morgan were
guests In the home of Mrs. Morgan's
brother , A. C. Smith , on Norfolk nv
enue.-

Mrs.

.

. O. L. Hyde returned Thursday
evening from a week's visit with her
sister In Minneapolis. Mrs. Hyde was
accompanied homo by her two cousins ,

Miss Nettle Marshal and Miss Rena
Love of I ochmlnroch , Scotland.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. C. H. Reynolds and
children , and Dr. P. II. Salter and son
George nro expected homo Sunday
noon from their outing in Wisconsin.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. G. D. Butterfleld and
daughter Edith made the trip to Oma-
ha

¬

on Friday In their automobile to
spend a few days.-

Mrs.

.

. II. G. Correll of PI ilnvlew vis-
Hcd In the home of the Misses Dur-

\ laud during the past week.'-

Mrs.

.

. A. C. Smith and daughter Ell
nor left Wednesday for a two weeks
'visit In Cedar Falls , la.-

Mrs.

.

. II. L. Snyder of Omaha came
up Y.'ednesday for a visit with old
time Norfolk friends.-

Mrs.

.

. C. R. Allen or Durant , Okla. ,

left Thursday for a visit In Grand
Forks , N. D. ' ? ' '

Miss Edna Durland of Plainvlew is-

in Norfolk for a visit with friends and
relatives.

TAFT IS STUCK IN MUD.

Abandons His Motor Car for Return
Trip from Manassas.

Washington , July 22. President
Taft returned to Washington by train
from Manassas , Va. , after an automo-
bile

¬

voyage o > er seas of Virginia mud
and through swollen creeks earlier In
the day to the reunion of the blue and
gray , where he spoke. Several motor-
cars in the presidential train that left
hero arc mired at various points be-
tween

¬

the capital and the Virginia
battlefield. The president's automo-
bile

¬

was abandoned at Manassas.-
Manassas.

.

. Va. , July 22. President
Taft announced to the blue and gray
veterans that France had expressed
willingness to enter into the arbitra-
tion

¬

treaty being negotiated between
this country and England and that
both treaties will bo signed within ten
days. Ho added that he expected at
least three other nations to come Into
the treaty within a few days. '

A Tribute to an Umpire-
.Verdlgro

.

Citizen : Ruffle's colts
were hero from Crelghton Sunday to
play a game with Schmidt's champions
and they would have been skinned te-
a frazzle had it not been for the thiev-
ing

¬

scoundrel who pretended to urn-
plro

-

the game. It made no difference
to this rotten thieving scoundrel where
Creighton put the ball , it was fair , al-

though it was ten or more feet outside
of the foul line. Verdlgre had to put
the ball into the center of the field or-
It was a foul with this thief and not
only that but base runners had to
beat the ball nt leatt twenty feet or
they were out. It didn't make any
difference where McKay threw the
ball , It was a strike , but not so with
Verdigre. The pitched had to put the
ball In the center of the home plate ,

and even then the thief often called It-

n ball. No team on earth can beat ten
men , especially when one of them Is-

tl'o' umpire and n thief.

One Tru t Pmbe Has Been Dropped ,

New York , July 21. The Investiga-
tion

¬

into the affairs of the American
Smelting and Refining company to
determine whether the. so-called "smel-
ter trust" Is In violation of the Sher-
man

¬

anti-trust law , has been dropped-
.Unlted

.-

States District Attorney
Wise said today that ho had Investi-
gated the complaints against the
"smelter trust" and found them with-
out foundation.

There will bo a dance at the Coun-
try

¬

club this evening. Voget's trio
will play.

Elton Seymore has accepted a posi-
tion

¬

In the office of the Nebraska Tel-
ephone

-

company.
Engineer J. W. Merrlan is suffering

some pain from injuries to both of his
eyes. Cinders found their way into
both of the engineer's optics at Long
Pine.

Ten Fremont golf playew will ar-

rive in Norfolk Saturday aveulug to
play a match game with a team of
Norfolk players on Sunday. |

The police were called to 209 South.i
Second street at a late hour last night. I

It was reported that aouio ono was
prowling about the house and it was
believed an entrance to the house waa'
about to bo forced. The police found
nothing.

Funeral services over the remains
of Mrs. J. II. Berry will take place at
the family homo at 10:30: Saturday
morning. Rev. Roy Lucas of the Chris-
tian

¬

church will hold short services ,

after which the remains will be taken
to Now Sharon , la. , for Interment

G. W. Woodruff has filed charges be-

fore the board of insanity at Madison ,

alleging that his stepson , working at
the Union Pacific restaurant , conduct-

d
-

by Woodruff's wife , Is insane. The
rouble la the outcome of a family
uarrol some weeks ago when Woodjj

tiff knocked his stepson down. I

Sheriff C. S. Smith was In the city
vlth the money which Is being paid
or the capture of the Meadow Grove
mnk robbers , The sheriff paid Earl

Ray and A. W. Finkhouso $3 each. E.
I. Gascolgne , the express messenger ,

s now employed by the Milwaukee
oad. ' Ills share of the reward Is-

ibont 83.
In a letter to the city council Coun-

oilman Robert Eccles , now taking
rcatmcnt at Hot Springs , S. D. , asks
hat the street commissioner be given

an increase In salary. Councilman
ccles recommends a $10 Increase.

The council at this time does not wish
o change the ordinance and has taken
ho matter under consideration.-

On
.

the Robert Fenske farm , five
nlles east of the city , are camped a

lumber of Norfolk young men. They
report a good outing. Charles Dur
and and Sam Ersklnc , jr..have charge

of the camping. Among the campers
are : Lloyd Cole , Frank Lucas , George
Ddlorne , Stanley Brush , Carl Rand-

klov
-

, Gerald South , Clyde Johnson.-
A.

.

. O. Hazen , master of the Norfolk
boy scouts , has received a full report
Tom the detachment of scouts sent

out to find a camping place. The spot
selected .Is located on the August
Klentz farm about two miles south-
east

¬

of the city. The scouts will go-
nto encampment next week and will
)0 under the direct charge of Fred
Inglis and Elder Kirkpatrick.

Two Citizens Come to Blows.
George Wheeler was the victim of a-

foul in a one-round battle on the driv-
ng

-

park track at noon when James
Kolash , recently a Verdlgre citizen but
now residing on South "thirteenth
street , showed some scientific meth-
ods

¬

in the art of something more than
boxing. As the result of the fight
Wheeler has a badly scratched eye
and face , and Kolash has three
wounds on his hands from the teeth
of Wheeler. About thirty people wit-

nessed
¬

the fight , which followed a-

long argument between the two prin-
cipals

¬

as to who was the better man.
The fight was the result of a throat

made by KolasU to "whip" Wheeler
whenever he met him. The threat
was made because Wheeler had turn-
ed

¬

Kolash and his family out of his
house on account of alleged delin-
quent

¬

house rent. Kolash left the
house in very bad condition , it is
charged by Wheeler , who says Kolash
tore the plaster and wall paper from
the walls and painting up the bedroom
with dirt.

While returning from an Inspection
of the bouse at noon Wheeler met Ko ¬

lash on Norfolk avenue and Fifth
street. Kolash demanded to know
why he was sued for the rent and de-

clared
¬

if Wheeler would come out of
the city limits he would "lick" him.
After some argument both men , who
were in buggies , drove to the race-
track , followed by a crowd In automo-
biles

¬

and buggies. Kolash refused to
get out of his conveyance and was
called a coward by Wheeler , who was
really on the defensive , having ac-
cepted

¬

the challenge. The argument
soon grew warmer , Intensified by re-

marks
¬

of some of the onlookers. Ko
lash declared he was not afraid to get
out of his buggy. "But I will stand
close to the wheels ," he said. "You-
can't hit me here , Wheeler , " said Ko ¬

lash as he climbed down from his seat
and stood between two wheels of his
conveyance. Kolash then uttered a
vile oath and Wheeler resented It with
a stralg' ' t right which was somewhat
short. They clinched and Kolash put
two short fingers into the eyes of
Wheeler , who was blinded.

The lingers seemed to go deeper
Into tl e c/o sockets and the crowd
yelled "fight fair" to Kolash , who then
released his fingers from the op'tlcs
and , taking advantage of the blinded
man , commenced a rapid fire on the
face. He succeeded in getting In two
or three hard rights on the cheeks
and Wheeler cleverly ducked other
terrific swings and Jabs , which he took
on the head. They clinched again and
fell to the ground together. Wheeler
succeeded In rolling on top of his
smaller opponent.

Accidentally Kolash's finger slipped
Into Wheeler's mouth and the teeth
closed upon It , causing Kolash to yell ,

"Take him off ; he has bitten my lin-

ger off. " The light ended there ,

Wheeler saying Kolash had "got him"
that time , but next time the tight
would go the other way.

Parochial School for Bonesteel-
.Bonesteel

.

, S. D. , July 21. Special
to The News : The committee ap-
pointed

¬

by the Catholic Society of-

Bonesteel , have purchased the large
Burke residence about two miles east
of Bonesteel , and will have It moved
upon the fine property located In-

Boneateel near the Catholic church
and owned by their society. The resi-
dence

¬

is a structure 28x30 , two stories
high. With the partitions removed
up and down stairs It wil make a fine
two-room school building for them
until a little later the society will
build an up-to-date modern school
building and then use this present
building for a parsonage and sisters'h-
ome. . -

The Farmers Co-operative associa ¬

tion of Bonesteel have elected a full
inow sot of officers and directors and'-
Mr. . Hiegan an their now manager , to-

taku the place of Mr. StobbliiB.-
C.

.

. J. Alexander has been appointed |

ialderman to fill the vacancy caused by
the removal of Alderman Pease.

Big Circus Here August 6.
The Forepaugh-Solls circus , ono of

the big shows owned by Rlngllug-
Bros. . , will exhibit In Norfolk Wednes-
day

¬

, August 1C. I

This circus was In Norfolk June 13 ,
'

1005. The last big circus hero was In
1907 when Barnum & Bailey was here.
These two and the Rlngllng circus are
all owned by the RIngllngs nt the pros
cut time , It Is said.

South Side News-
.Ed

.

Mullen arrived home from Sny-j
der yesterday , whore ho had been to
see his friend , Ed Conlcy. Mr. Mul-
Ion reports that the foot was taken'
off three or four inches above the
ankle. ..

|I Laborers began laying briclc at the
. new depot yestprday.
j Mrs. H. C. Williams Is enjoying a
] visit from her cousin from Tilden.
j
| Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Wood wore called
to the deathbed of Mrs. Woods' moth-

|I or at Anoka yesterday ,
j Miss Maymo Tanner of Nellgh was
hero yesterday on business.

I Misses Martha and Rena Schono-
baum of Bonesteel are visiting at the
home of their sister , Mrs. R. T. Nich-
oles.

-

.

ASKED $1,000 FOR FACTS.-

N.

.

. Y. Secretary of State's Office Tried
Hold-up Game.

Washington , July 21. The office of
the secretary of the state of New York
was brought Into the Lorlmer Invest-!
gallon today when C. F. Wlehe , one of
the central figures In the present hear-
ing

¬

before the senate Lorlmer commit-
tee

¬

, testified that $1,000 had been
''asked as the price for a copy of the
list of contributors to the Taft cam-
paign

¬

fund in 1908 on fllo at Albany.-
He

.

testified that ho had been in-

formed
¬

by telegraph from either the
secretary of state , or his office , that
the list consisting of 128 pages had
been destroyed , but that later an offer
to furnish it for $1,000 was made-
.Wlehe

.
explained that ho wanted to

know if Cyrus McCormick had con-

tributed
¬

to the fund , but he said he
did not consider the Information worth
1000.

WILEY CASE NEXT WEEK.

Secretary Wilson Is Taking His Time
to Look Through Papers.

Washington , July 21. The Wiley
case will probably not be settled until
next week. Secretary of Agriculture
''Wilson declared before the cabinet
meeting today that it would take him
several days more to go through the
papers In the case-

."This
.

IB a highly Important matter
and one which I am not going to hur-
ry

¬

through. I may make a report this
week but I doubt It. "

Mickey's Son Married.
Valentine , Neb. , July 21. Special to

The News : Benjamin H. Mickey , son
of ex-Gov. Mickey of University Place ,

and Miss Mary Hanna of Wood Lake ,'
Neb. , daughter of ex-Senator Hanna ,

were united In marriage at the homo
|

of the bride's parents at Wood Lake ,'
Neb. , Wednesday night , the Rev. W.-

W. . Wells officiating. The wedding\

took place at S:30.: The groom was
attended by Russel D. M'cNell , a
schoolmate from Lincoln , while the
bride was attended by Dora M. John-
son

¬

of Loup City , a schoolmate of-
hers. . The wedding march was played
by Miss Woodruff of Ainsworth , Miss!

Juveneau sang a solo , while Miss'
Florence Hanna , sister of the bride ,

played a violin solo. The bride was!

dressed in white , with roses as flow-
ers

¬

, while the groom wore the cus-
tomary

¬

black. Mr. and Mrs. Mickey
left on the midnight train for San Pe-
dro

¬

, southern Mexico , where the
groom owns a plantation where they
will spend their honeymoon as well1
as make it their future home.

Noted Fiphters in Norfolk.
Never before has Norfolk enter-

tained
¬

so many noted prize fighters
as there are now congregated In the
city. Dick Green de Chicago , Jimmie-
Caine of Sioux City, Clarence English
of Omaha , Kid Daniels of San An-

tonio
'

, Tex. , and Kid Brown , a re-

tired pug , are all in Norfolk holding
a conference for the purpose of pre-
paring

!

a tour of the country.
The fighters are all well known and

have attained prominent places in
the sporting columns.

English , Green and Caine have
visited Europe and have won some
glory there. Daniels is also well1
known and has a "rep" all his own.

When the fighters will start on their
tour of the countryis not known , but
it is said they will open with an ex-

hibition
>

in this city. All the men arc
In excellent condition and have plan-
ned

,

on a tour of some length.

Walking to the Pacific Ocean.
Walking from Philadelphia to San

Francisco on a wager of $1,000 that ho
could make the trip between March 1

and November 1 , William Newton Wy-
and , aged 25 , a member of the Quaker
City Athletic club of Philadelphia ,

reached Norfolk Thursday afternoon
and left shortly afterward for Chey ¬

enne.Wyand le't Omaha Tuesday after-
noon

¬

and n ade the trip of 120 miles
to Norfolk In two days. He averages
forty miles a day. He Is a week ahead
of his schedule at this time. "I've
had some bard knocks , and I'm about
all In ," he said.

How Wager Started.-
"Wo

.

were sitting around talking
about Weston's walk , ono night , like
young fellows will , and I said I could1

do it myself. A wager of $1,000 re-

sulted
¬

and on March 1 I left Philadel-
phia

¬

for San Francisco. I left Phila-
delphia

¬

dead broke , as one of the con-

ditions of the wager. I must get my

meals the best way I can. I have
worn out three pairs of shoes and ono
suit of clothes. In case I must have
anything llko shoes or clothes , I'm
allowed to work to earn money to buy
them. Otherwise I'm not permitted
to do any work. "

Route Laid Out for Him-

.Wyand's
.

route is laid out for him
piece by piece. At Omaha ho received
a letter ordering him to walk to Nor-
folk

¬

, thcnco to Cheyenne. At Chey-
enne

¬

ho will get further Instructions
ns to his route. At each division point
ho gets the signature of the city may-
or

¬

, to show that ho has reached that
town. When ho reached Norfolk ,

' Mayor Friday was attending n funeral ,

so the pedestrian waited and came
over to The News office. The last
signature previous to Norfolk , was

(

I that of James C. Dahlman of Omaha-
.Wyand

.

Is obliged to follow the rail-
road

¬

and to make a mall report from
' every station. This prevents hla tak-

ing
¬

automobile or buggy rides.-
I

.
I Too Swift for Companion ,

i "Tho president of the athletic club
| started out with me , but I set too hard

n pace for him and ho turned around
I and went back after the first day , '"

Wyand said.
The route up to date had Included

Harrlsburg , Plttsburg , Wheeling , W.-

Va.
.

. , Columbus , O. , Cincinnati , Indian-
apolis

¬

, La Fayette , Ind. , Chicago , Ma-
JJ rlon , la. , Perry , la. , Council Bluffs ,

Omaha and Norfolk.
Among other experiences , Wyand

was chased by an enraged bull and
had a sensational leap over a barb-
wire fence , he had a light with n big
snake under a tree where he wanted
to sleep and three or four times he

i

was hold up by hoboes , though ho
never had any money that they could
get.

' Sleeps in Rain , Lungs Affected.
| "I went to sleep In an open field the
other day and slept so soundly that I
didn't waken when it began to rain.-

I
.

was drenched and woke up with con-
I gestlon of the lungs. It's getting
worse now. "

"Aren't you worried about It ? " he
was asked.-

"I
.

never worry about anything ," the
walker answered.-

Wyand
.

Is an electrical engineer and
expert automobile machinist , by trade.-
He

.

uses the very choicest of English ,

and talks like a college graduate. He
always says "wager" instead of bet
he gives the correct pronunciation ol
the word "route , " and in a score of
little ways like that his speech indi-
cated that he was well educated.-

"And
.

now one other little thing , " he
said , In conclusion. "If you'll stake
me to the price of a meal , I'll not
bother you any more. "

TRIPLE PLAY MADE.

Catches a Line Drive Off His Shoe
Trips and Then Retires Runners.

Los Angeles , Gal. , uly 21. Walter
Carlisle , centerfielder of the Vernon
club , of the coast league , made the
sixth unassisted triple play recorded
in organized baseball against the Los
Angeles team in a game won by Ver-
non

¬

, 5 to 4-

.In
.

the sixth Inning , with the score
tied , Moore and Metzger of the Los

. Angeles team , walked. Akin , third
baseman for Los Angeles , hit the firs
ball Stewart pitched low over second
base for what looked like a clean sin-
gle.

-

. Moore and Metzger both got off
to a hit and run signal , but Carlisle ,

playing close In , came forward llko a
flash and picked the ball off his shoe-
tops. His plunge carried him off his
feet and when he recovered both base

1. runners , counting Akin's drive a sure
safety , had passed the second station.
Carlisle raced to second and touched
the bag while Moore was well on the

, way to the plate , then trotted to first ,

retiring Metzger. The unassisted
triple plays on record are :

i Paul Hlnes of Providence , at Provl-
dence

-

, 1878.
i Harry O'Hagan , of Rochester , at
Jersey City , 1902.

| Larry Schafley of Portland , at Port-
land , Ore. , 1904.-

TI
.

Murch of Manchester , at New Bed-
ford , 1906.

Neal Ball of Cleveland , at Cleve-
land

¬

, 1909.
Walter Carlisle of Vernon , at Los

''Angeles , 1911.

Senate Nears a Vote.
Washington , July 21. Speeches by

Senator La Follette of Wisconsin ex-
plaining

-
" his proposition for revising
' the woolen and cotton schedule of the

tariff law and William Alden Smith
" .of Michigan and other senators on

I various phases of the reciprocity bill ,

were scheduled to occupy today's ses-
slon of the senate in anticipation of-

tomorrow's( reciprocity vote. Tha
house will be in session tomorrow.

Dakota Corn Crop Best Yet.
Aberdeen , S. D. , July 21. The Da-

kota Farmer says : South Dakota
t'' crop conditions have not changed ma-
'terially

-
' since our last report. A very
light crop of small grain was then In-

dicated
-

. and late rains bettered It only
In limited areas. No part of the state

. 'will harvest a normal crop of wheat ,

oats or barley , and in some sections
there will bo a total failure. Every
part of the state reports a few fields
much better than the rest and usually
attributed to better methods of tillage ,

. Flax still gives promise of fair to good
I yields In nearly all sections. Corn is
' the best ever known and greatly in
advance of any previous year in every

I particular. The fields are free of
weeds and reasonable weather from
now on will assure the best and larg-
est

-

crop In the history of the state.

Insane Man From Norfolk.-
St.

.

. Joseph , Mo. , July 21. A myster-
lous tapping heard night and day for
hours at a stretch , in a tent pitched
on the banks of Lake Contrary , a

3'' summer resort near here , led to the
capture last night of F. W. Boyd , sup-

posed
-

from letters found in his posses.-
slon

-

to be an escaped Inmate of the
insane asylum at Norfolk , Neb.-

I

.
I

-I Other campers in the vicinity com-
plained that the incessant tapping pre-

cntcd them from sleeping and two
officers went to the tent where they
found Boyd hammering on n trunk ,

vlth a stick. Ills answers to iues-
tioiiB

-

wore Incoherent and ho was ar-

rested.
- ,

. The Nebraska authorities
lave been notified.-

Dr.

.

. Johnson , superintendent of the
nsano hospital , says F. M. Boyd was j

committed to the hospital February
17 , 1911 , from Glen , Sioux county , auf-

forlng
-

from alcoholism. Ho was dis-

charged
¬

April 18. Nothing had been
heard from him since Dr. Johnson.
put htm on the train and started htm-
tor Crawford.-

A

.

Fight on Mr. Bryan-
.There's

.

a fight on in the democratic
party of Nebraska , against Mr. Bryan.
M. F. Harrington's selection as torn-
pornry

-

chairman of the forthcoming
convention at Fremont , was a part of
this fight.

The Omaha World-Herald has been
attacking Bryan , and R. L. Metcalfe ,

editor of the Commoner , Is Just now
engaged In a heated controversy with'
the World-Herald over the lack of bar1-
mony. . Mr. Motcnlfe was formerly ed-

Itor
-

of the World-Herald.
The plans of the nntl-Bryan men are

reported to bo to organize the conven-
tion

¬

without reference to the wishes of
the democratic leader and without
consulting any of the Bryan demo
crats.

Harrington made the principal
speech against the Bryan county op-

tion
¬

plank last year and his selection
for temporary chairman has been at
least concurred In by the Shallcnborg-
er

-

forces-
.Shnllenberger

.

has openly broken
with Mr. Bryan. Ho did not attend
the Bryan banquet at Lincoln this
spring and In other ways has shown
that ho Is not In accord with his for-

mer
¬

leader.
Democrats opposed to Mr. Bryan

will try to induce the convention at
Fremont to adopt resolutions attack-
ing

¬

Bryan along the same lines as.
those adopted recently by the Doug-
las

¬

county democracy , according to'
members of that party.-

CONTROLLER

.

BAY PROBE.

Secretary Fisher of Interior Will Visit
Alaska In August.

Washington , July 21. The congres-
sional

-

probe into the Controller Bay ,

Alaska , government land operations
Involving an alleged attempt to mo-
nopolize

¬

an outlet for the rich coal-
field area In the Interior , will be re-j
sumed today , when Delegate Wicker-
shnra

-

of Alaska will testify before the
house special committee on investigat-
ion.

¬

.

Mr. Wickersham has made whole-
sale

¬

charges of official Ignoring of
charges of frauds in that territory.

Secretary of the Interior Fisher will
leave about August 1 for Alaska to
spend a month inquiring Into condi-
tions there , particularly with respect
to Controller Bay transactions. Secre-1
tary of Agriculture Wilson Is busy
compiling a report of the records of
his office bearing on the transactions
of his department In that section for
reply to a senate resolution calling
for the data.

Meantime a Joint congressional com-
mittee

¬

that was created at the last
session of congress headed by Sen-
ator

¬

Nelson of Minnesota and Repre1-
sentatlve Fitzgerald of New York to-

go to Alaska and investigate condi-
tions

¬

there , has concluded not to make
the trip this summer on account of
the protracted session of this con ¬

gress.

Dies at the Age of 99 Years-
.O'Neill'

.

Neb. , July 21. Special to
The News : John Rathbone , one of
the old timers of O'Neill and probably
the oldest resident of Holt county ,

died Wednesday and was burled yes ¬

terday. He was almost 99 years old ,

lacking only a few days of it. He
was active and worked until a few
days before he died. He was In full
possession of his mental faculties at
all times and his oft expressed wish
was that he would live at least a cen-
tury.

¬

. Living alone for years , he had
always managed to support himself by
odd Jobs given to him by kindly neigh ¬

bors.-

DROUTH

.

STORIES EXAGGERATED.

Maurice Jencks Tells Easterners
About Conditions Here.

Washington , July 22. Maurice W-
.Jencks

.

, of Sioux City, manager of thes

Maurice W. Jencks circuit of theaters i

and president of the Western Thea-
trical

¬

Managers' association , who has
been In Washington for a few days on-
a pleasure trip , left for New York.-

Mr.
.

. Jencks , who Is also a director
in the National Theatrical association ,

has just completed a three weeks' In-

spection
¬

tour over the territory cov-
ered

¬

by his circuit of theaters. This
Includes southern Minnesota , south-
eastern

¬

South Dakota , Iowa , and Nor-
folk

¬

in Nebraska.-
"To

.

me , " Mr. Jencks said , "crop'

conditions are of the utmost impor-
tance , and I made a close study of
them In my territory. It Is my be-
lief that the stories of poor crops are
greatly exaggerated. I did not go Into
western South Dakota , where condi-
tions

¬

are said to bo very bad , but else-
where

¬

I found things In good shape.
The corn crop will be Immense. Last
season was good theatrically and I-

don't believe the crops this year will
bo such as to make the season any-
thing

¬

but the same."

Chautauqua ,

The fourth annual chautauqua In
Norfolk will be held August 5 to 13 , In-

elusive.
-

. The attractions presented
this year are much superior to those
of past seasons. Only three numbers
will appear that have been here In
past seasons. Shungopavl , the Indian
magician , who was so popular last
year ; Dr. Charles S. Medbury , who
was the best lecturer of the program
last year, and Walter M. Chandler of
the New York bar , who was here two
years ago. Chandler will deliver his

great lecture , "Tho Master Magician. "
Some of the big men who will appear
are Clov. Robert B. Oleiiu of North
Carolina , Frank Dlxon , who needs no
comment as an orator ; Dr. 10. A. Stein-
er

-

, the great authority on Immigra-
tion

¬

and personal friend of the late
Count Leo Tolstoi ; Leo F. Lybarger-
of the Philadelphia bar ; Dr. N. M.

i Waters , pastor of the largest Protest-
ant

¬

audience In Greater Now York
| City, etc. The music Is splendid. The
Highland Ladles' orchestra of eight

t Indies , the Royal Hungarian orchestra
' of nlno men , the Young concert com-
pany

¬

, and Clrlclllo'a famous Italian
band of twenty-seven men. This Is
only a part of the splendid treat In-

store. . Plan to camp on the grounds
If you can. Indications are for a large

J camp this year. Tents may bo rented
!
j of the management. Booklet and pro-

grams
¬

will soon bo out.
Taylor to Philippines.

Lincoln , July 22. Professor Fred-
erick W. Taylor , formerly of the chair
of horticulture In the University of

'
I

Nebraska , has received the appoint-
ment

¬

of director of agriculture In the
'
| Philippine Islands and has announced
his acceptance. Mr. Taylor has In re-

I

-

|I cent years been engaged In conserva-
tion

¬

and reclamation service In west-
ern

¬

states. He Is nt present In Den ¬

ver. Ho will leave for Manila In time
to begin his new duties October 1.

FIGHTERS LEAVE TOWN.-

AII

.

:

Will Return Again Next Month to
Start Tour of Country.

All the pugilists that were in the
city yesterday holding a meeting pre-
liminary

¬

to starting on a tour of this
country , have left the city to return
hero next month for the first exhibi-
tion.

¬

. Before leaving Green and Caine-
'gave' a short exhibition and Kid Dan-

lels
-

and Popple , a local man , did u few
rounds for their friends.

English , with the other fighters ,

career as a fighter.
held a Bhort reception at the Eagles'
club where the Omaha fighter gave

'

several Interesting accounts of his

Stanton 10 , Dodge 2.
Stanton , Neb. , July 22. Special to

The News : Stanton beat Dodge at
baseball here yesterday , 10 to 2.

j Schultz pitched for Stanton. Hits ,

Stanton 14 , Dodge 5 ; errors , Stanton
4 , Dodge 3 ; stolen bases , Stanton 6 ,

Dodge 3.

at Burke Today.-
i

.

i Burke , S. D. , July 22. Special to
The News : Today and Sunday the
Omaha Giants ( colored ) are scheduled
to play two games of ball In Burke.
This team played a no-run game with
Burke last year , which was finally
stopped In the eighth inning by rain ,

and the games scheduled for this
year are consequently creating a great
deal of Interest.- .

THden Beats Scrlbner.
Tilden , Neb. , July 22. Special to

The News : One of the closest con-

tested
¬

games of the season was decid-
ed

¬

yesterday afternoon when Scrlb-
ner's

-

aggregation , flushed with unln-
' terrupted victories , confidently faced
the young team that Is making Tilden
known to all players over the state.-
A

.

good attendance witnessed the
game , which was marked from start
to finish with brilliant arm , leg and
head work. Following Is the detailed

'story :

I Tilden AB. R. IB. SH. PO. A.E.-

Ulry
.

, cf 4 0 1 0 1 0 0

| Krumm , 3b. .

I Ryan , ss 4 0 1 0 0 0 0
( Nelson , 2b. . . .

Stewart , Ib. . . 3 0 0 0 11 1 0-

Ulry , If
Cole , c 2 0 1 0 9 0 1-

'Kingdon.'
. p. . . 3 0 0 0 3 14 1

Warren , rf. . . .

28 2 3 0 27 21 2-

Scribner AB. R. IB. SH. PO. A. E.
Davis , 2b 3 0 0 C 2 0 0-

Denslow , ss. . . 3 0 1 1 0 3 1-

Zellus , 3b. . . . 3 0 0 0 1 2 0

.West , Ib 4 0 0 0 10 0 0
Jensen , c. . . . 4 0 0 0 10 1 2-

Bastue , If
Bower , rf. . . . 3 0 0 0 0 0 0-

''Gustav'
, cf 2 0 0 1 0 0 1

Hoffman , p..3 1 0 0 0 3 0

28 1 2 2 24 9 4

Stolen bases : Tilden , E. Ulry , H-

.Ulry
.

, Krumm ; Stanton , Zellus. Bases
on balls : Off Kingdon , 2 ; off Hoffman 2
Two-base hit : Bastue. ' Wild pitch :

Hoffman , 1. Struck out : By Kingdon ,

9 ; by Hoffman , 10. Time , 1 hour 15-

minutes. . Umpire , C. A. Smith-

.Coleridge

.

Beats Wlnslde-
.Winslde

.

, Neb. , July 22. Special to
The News : Coleridge defeated Win-
side on the local grounds yesterday
with a score of 2 to 1 In one of the
hardest fought battles played on the
local grounds this year. Gaughran's
two-base hit was the feature of the
game. Batteries : For Coleridge ,

Freeman and Ward ; for Wlnslde ,

j Cress and Pomeroy. Freeman struck
out 7 and allowed 6 hits. Cress struck
out 11 and allowed 7 hits. Winslde
made 5 errors and Coleridge 2.

Diver Falls , Nose Broken.
George Ferris , 20 years old , up to a

few days ago a driver on the George
Dudley hack line , fell twenty feet
from the top of the new steel bridge
spanning the mill dam at 8 o'clock
last evening. His nose was broken
badly and his face somewhat bruised.
Ferris had been In swimming with a
number of other young men and had
climbed to the top of the steel struc-
ture

¬

for a last dive.
The other men had already gone out

of the water and were ready to leave
the place. Ferris slipped and casie
down from his high perch with much
speed. His face struck the pedestrian
rail and he fell backwards onto the
sidewalk. * He was rendered uncon-
scious.

¬

.

Adolph Moldenhauer and William
Rains carried the Injured man , who
was bleeding profusely , to the office of-

a local physician , where his wounds

wore drossud. Had Forrls fallen Into
the water there IB no doubt that ho
would have drowned. The man's lioinu-
In In Illinois. Ho was taken to the
Munson rooming house after the ser-
vices

¬

of the physician wore completed ,

but today ho Is able to bo out of hla-
bed. .

SATURDAY 8IFTINQ8.
Horn , to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Re-

croft , a son.
Born , to Mr. and Mrs. Gustavo Sol-

tin , a daughter.-
M.

.

. C. Fraser Is hack at work again
after a few weeks' vacation.

Edward Lamb , W. F. Tanner , their
families and n number of frlonda , In-

cluding
¬

the two children of Frank
Lamb , are enjoying a week's caiuplun-
at the Adrian Craig farm.-

A
.

valuable horse belonging to John
Rco| Is reported dying. The animal la
ono of the black hearse horses.

City Physician A. B. Tnnhjean waa-
In search of his bicycle yesterday ,

which was probably stolen from him.-

C.

.

. E. Durnham celebrated his birth-
day anniversary yesterday by ontor-
tnlnlng

-

a number of his frlonda nt a-

smoker. .

Agent Eugene Oshorno of the Hadar
Northwestern station has gone to
Maryland to spend a few weeks' vaca-
tion with relatives.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. H. F. Ilaaso report
that they will bo ready to occupy their
now home on Pasewnlk avenue and
third street within n few weeks. The
new homo Is a modern buugalo style
cottage.-

A
.

3-year-old child of Mr. and Mra.
Herman Gall was lost yesterday after-
noon

¬

and for some time the parents
were quite excited over the child'a dla-
appearance.

-

. Constable A. W. Fink ¬

house aided In the recovery of the
child.

William McCune , chairman of the
firemen's running team , had hla men
on the driving park track Friday even-
Ing

-

In full uniform. The men aro'In
good shape and will give a good ac-

count
¬

of themselves at the Humphrey-
tournament. .

In the rear of the Reed barber shop
at noon yesterday Leonard Gossard
and Kid Bill , the shop's porter , en-

gaged
-

In a four-round boxing contest.
The colored man drew first blood , but
Gossard was given the decision on
points.-

Mrs.

.

. A. L. Stuart of Lynch was op-

erated upon at an Omaha hospital
yesterday. Mr. Stuart , returning from
Omaha , reports that the operation wan
successful. Mrs. H. F. Barnlmrt , who
is a sister of Mr. Stuart , is at the hos-
pital

¬

with her sister-in-law.
Among the day's out-of-town visit-

ors
¬

In Norfolk were : A. N. Marshall ,

Stanton ; B. Wright , Boone ; H. Bryan ,

Nlobrara ; Mrs. E. E. Herron , Dallas ;

Lenna Herron , Dallas ; John Herrou ,

Dallas ; J. H. Mundorf , Pierce , A. C.
Williams , Meadow Grove ; II. C. Smith ,

Bonesteol ; J. M. Sullivan , Plerco ; H.-

M.

.

. Scott , Plain view ; A. E. Hughes ,

Battle Creek ; M. M. Hughes , Battle
Creek.

EXILED SHAH COMES BACK.

Enters City of Astrabad Amid Plaudits
of the People.-

St.
.

. Petersburg , July 22. Mohammed
AH Mlrzah entered Astrabad this
morning amid the cheers of the people
and the firing of guns as a welcome-
.Astrabad

.

, which Is the capital of the
province of Astrabad , has already de-

clared
¬

for the exiled shah.
There is only one route connecting

Astrabad with Teheran , the capital
of Persia , and this Is guarded. The
former ruler la expected to try to
make his way through the mountains
which will be an exceedingly wild trip
and will occupy at least ten days.

Teheran , Persia , July 22. Ylprlmof.
the Bakhtlarls is organizing a force ,

Including cavalry and artillery , to op-

pose
¬

the advance of the exshah.-

To

.

furnish you with accurate Infor-
mation

¬

about its goods and prices ia
now the chief element of a store's
"service" to you. This servlco U
known as "advertising. "

Price-economy without qualityecon-
omy

¬

is possible to those who read ads
and buy "in the light. "

Cobbey's Annotated Statutes.-
Cobbey'a

.

Annotated Statutes for Ne-

braska
¬

for 1911 are just off the press ,

and are now ready for distribution.
The price of the work , bound In one or
two volumes , bound In calf, Is 12.00 ;

bible edition , 1500. Heretofore there
has been an edition of Compiled Stat-
utes

¬

at 6.00 , but this is not being is-

sued this year , so that the only Cob-
bey's

-

Statutes now available is the
Annotated edition. The Huse Publish-
ing

¬

Co. will be glad to fill orders for
this work at publisher's price.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale.-
By

.

virtue of an order of sale Issued
and directed to me by the clerk of the
district court of Madison county , Neb. ,

upon a decree of foreclosure rendered
by the district court of Madison coun-
ty. . Neb. , on the 22nd day of June , 1911 ,
In favor of Ernest H. Tracy for the
sum of 171.57 , with Interest thereon
from June 22 , 1911 , at 7 per cent , to-

gether with 15.50 , costs of suit , and
accruing costs , In an action , wherein
Ernest H. Tracy was plaintiff and
Webster Collamer , et al. , wore defen-
dants , I will offer the promises de-
scribed In said decree and taken as
the property of said defendants , to-
wit : The northwest quarter of lot
two ((2)) , and the north half of lot
three ((3)) , In block ten ((10)) , of Haaso's
Suburban Lots to the city of Norfolk ,

In Madison county , Neb. , for sale at
public auction to the highest bidder
for cash In hand on the 30th day of
August , at the hour of 1 o'clock p. m. ,
at the east front door of the court-
house at Mndlson in said county and
state , that being the building wherein
the last teim of said court was held ,
when and where duo attendance will
be given by the undersigned.

Dated this 22nd day of July , 19U ,

C. S. Smith ,

Sheriff of Said County.


